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I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of tha moseogo eont on 
10 February 1964 by NJ. Khruehohev, Chairman of the CounoiZ of Minioters of 

the U80R, to the Emperor of Ethiopia. 
I request that arrangements be made to otiouldto the text of the message 88 

an official. dooument of the BQOUSiiy COUnOiL 

I have the honour to be, et0. 

(Biunc~) N, FEGORENKO 



MESSAOE MTl?Jl 10 li’EBHlJAHY 1964 IWM NJ. KUlWlIlUlllW, 
CIIAIIIMAN 017 ‘J!lilE COUNOIL Ol!’ MJ.NXSl’lN~S OF TEIE USSM, TO 

IIAILE uxxAsQIE I, EMTEROI? OF EFUIO1:IA 

Your Imperiul Majeoty, 

I am distressed to learn that oluahos reoulting in ofloualtiarr and damage to 
property huvo taken ylaae on the frontior between OomaliQ und Ethiopia. I um 
dreyly oonvinaed - und I think Your Mujcoty will ugroo - that euch aluo&oe betwoon 
two neighbouring Afrioan Statoo whioh have before them tho mujor taoko of 

strengthening their nutional lndopondenao and devoZoping their eoonomy and aultura 
for the good of their people, cannot oerve tho intereets and aspirationo of 

aithor party, 
Aa I under&and it, the olaehee whiah have oaourrod on the frontier between 

Somalia and Ethiopia are oonneotod with the faot that ono garty haa ito own 
interpretation rcSarding certain dietriote over whioh the other &arty in exoroioing 
uovoreignty, It ie true that ditrputetl of this kind exist between wny States, 
not only in Africa but also in other aonfinents. Naturally, it ia ncoeeeary to 
seek weye of settling these disputee, to find methods which would help to solve 
them to the eatisfcrotion of the parties conoernod, Ilowever, the Soviet Clovernment 

ie convinood that in our times there am no tr.. ‘.oriaL disgutos or unssttlod 
frontier problems - and tbero oannot be a& ‘. c oan only ba solved by 
reaourae to arm, 



It io not towards the oettling of ~~oounto with ona another by foroc of Prmo, 
nor towarda attempt.0 to oettle territorial diaputeo in their fnvour by military 
moan8 but towordo oonetruotive go~le that all tho onargy, ull the foroeo of the 
Afrioan peopleo ohould bo dirooted, That Lo why I take the liberty of appealing 
to Your MaJooty to adopt all neoesoury moaaugee, to do ovqythins tbat ia hug&y 
poooible, to bring about an immediate oeaoe-fire ulong the Youali-Ethiopian 
frontier, and not allow the flameo of a frontier oonfllot to turn into the 
conflagration of war between the Bomuli Xepublio and Ethiopia, 

Deeply respooting, aa I do, Your Majesty18 otatcomanehip, Your eteadftaetnees 
in upholding the prlnoiples of peuoeful oo-exietenoe of all Btatee, I ohould like 
to oxpress the hope that the diepute between i3omalia and Ethiopia will be settled 
poaoofully in the interoete of the people6 of both oountriee, 

As I oond Your Majaety thie massage, I am Pddreaein(J a elmilar appeal to 
Mr, Bhurmaohe, the Prime Minister of the Doffiali Ropublia, 

I have the honour to be, etc. 

(ginnod) N, X8RU5H’JBEV 
Chairman of the Counoil of Min-ieters 

of tho WEIR 

Moeoow, The Kremlin, 
10 lsbruary 1964 
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